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TH-E PROFESSORSHIP 0F MODERN LANGUAGES.

Ever since the days of Professor Forneni, that is, roughly
speaking, since 1812 or perhaps canlier, the Professorship of
Modemn Languages in University College lias been in Commis-
siOn. None of the gentlemen who have since then acted as
Modern Language Tutors have ever had a seat on the Coun-
cil. They have all acted îndependently in their several spheres,
alnd the consequence is that for manv years a great injustice bias
been committed to a very important departmcnt. That any
one of these languages bias received fair p!ay we deny. In the
first Place, there bias been a xvant of dignity about the depart-

nlent, not due to the Tutors themselves, but due to the fact that
tbey Were Tutors and not Professors. In the next place, the
subjects have not been fairly treated. There have been few or
110 attempts to develop the pbilosopby of the literature of
France, Italy, Spain, or Portugal. No lessons have been
drawn from the experience of these older countnies, by
Which we in this new country can guide our path. The aum of
the lectures bias been assistance in translation-higher High
School work. So little bias been done in the more advanced
branches of the subjects that the undergraduates, finding thern-
selles confined to translation and verbal criticism, have been
Seduced into the idea that a conversation class is the beau ideal
deveîopment of a lecture rooni.

It is Most important that in a country like ours, with every-
tigbefore us, with our future to shape, we should start well.

Our educational institutions require therefore the closest
scrutinY. They are nut Mnerely of local interest, but affect the

ýVhOle community. Particularly is this the case with University
'College so long as it remains the Provincial College. If the
Country surrenders its control of the College the management
becomies an affair of interest more especially to its supporters,

b11t S0 long as the College is a Government institution the whole
Prvnce is vitally affected by its course. The general osn

OZS f opinion will therefore bc strongly in favor of any movement
W1hich will raise tbis important department to its proper sphere.

TeProposition to create a Professorship of Romance languages
is equivale1 1 t to restoring the old Professorsbip of Modern Lan-
9ýuages with this difference, tînt- the new Professor will not take
Qernan which language tbe ol'd one did take with the others.

Tenarne 'Romance' is more suggestive of the langue d'oc and
the lanlgue d'oeil than anytbing else. But it cati probably be

Porl ld uit mean French, Italian, Spanisb and Portuguese. A

fa irllgi can be found without much trouble who will be

'tw0 onvrsant witb aIl four. But the salary whicb is named

w0 thOusand dollars-will not secure, the services of a man
IvoWill restore the prestige of the department. The new

cotfler sbould be exactly on the same footing as the other Pro-
esor * is depart ment is in no way inferior or less important
tan theirs The position of a gentleman wbo will bave an op-

n'tyOf dfig much towards instructing ushow tD im-

r atud should from the flrst be placed beyond ambiguity of any
the, See therefore cordially agree witb the motion made in

th ,ae urging tbe Government to postpone tbe appointment
IOntseDPortunity bc given to find such a man, and when found

toScure hinand pay himn weIl. We hope the best man will be
Chosenn

ah a niatter where bie comes from, cacteris paribus, let us
Candin...-but let us bave the best man. As for the

1 -.keshift system of employing Tutors, which bias existed too
0", ,e hope it will now receive its quietus. If it is a question

Of warnt Of funds then let no permanent appointment be made

until the college hias sccured enouigh from the country to enable
it to do its work thoroughly and efficiently.

SOME PROPOSED CHANGES.

The last meeting of the Senatc of thc University is rcmark-
able for the large numbcr of important changes proposed or
adopted. Some of these are necessary, and others deserving of
serious attention and discussion ; some, we think, are on their
very face unwise and deserving only of withdrawal or defeat.

It bas long been recognized that our higher dcgrces are flot
what tbey should be : are no mark of superior menit or of addi-
tional work. To remedy this defect in our 'L.L.D.' Mr. Gibson
proposes that that degree be benceforth an honorary one only.
The grounds upon which its grantîng will be founded have not
been formulated, nor hias it been stated whether it is intended
to be an hionor confined to our own graduates. But it is safé to
say, that any scheme by the adoption of which this degree, to
which so great weight is alwvays attached in the ages of the
world, wvill bc fairly granted without the necessity of a written
examination, as at present,will bc an improvement. The report
of the Committee appointed to prepare the details of a scheme
for the establishment of a new degree of Ph. D., will be anx-
iously looked for by many graduates. If the motive for thîs
change is a desire to substitute something of value for our al-
most valueless M.A., that motive is a wortby one. That our
best men are content with a dcgree which shows the resuit of
four years of work, is a significant fact. And graduates ought
to welcome any scheme that wîil afford thcmn a goal to work for
after graduation, and an incentive to, and encouragement of,
such work, now sadly lacking.

Mr. Houston makes two very sensible propositions. The
first of these is the abolition of age-limit in connection with junior
Matriculation scholarships. The danger lies rather in the youth
than the age of matriculants. Were the standard of this exam-
ination raised and no discount demanded of advancingage, the
University would be nearer to what a University sbould be : a
bigher not an intermediate education ; a development of men, flot
boys. Mn. Houston stili presses for the establishment of a new
graduating department in English, Constitutional History, Con-
stitutional Law, Civil Polity, Political Economy, and Jurispru-
dence. It is time that this department had a place here, and
professors of its own ; its 'establishment sbould be the first
aimi of those willing to listen to the demands of those most
interested. Wbile other courses, acknowledged less, practical
and necessary, are seeking and obtaining advantages, by more or
less open methods, this important branch of study is quietly
ignored. The demands made for its recognition bere are enough
to warrant its introduction. That introduction would imniedi-
ately show it the most popular course on our curriculum. Per-
haps jealousy is one cause of the opposition, Whether s0 or
not, that opposition mnust soon be overcome.

In contradistinction, it might almost be said, to the last-
mentioned proposition, PROF. LOUDON asks for the establishment
of a chair of Romance Languages, with a salary of at least
$ 2,000 a year. Such a chair is very desirable in any University,
and a very popular idea. Than the study of the Romance Lan-
guages there can be nothing more înteresting. But with us,
with all our present wants and our crippled financial condition,
to talk seriously of Romance Languages seems, to say the least,
a littie premature. MR. BUCHAN lias a much better idea on the
subject of languages, that of the continuation of French and
German tbrough our course, instead of the compulsory substi-



tution of Greck. As the curriculum stands at presenit, a grad- Elsewhere in our columns reference is mad e to, the dila-uate who has begun with French andi German, and ended up on toriness of the students of McGill University in officially signi-Greek, is too likely to know littie of the former allé much less fying their approval or disapproval of the scheme proposed byof the latter. Greek cannot be mastered in a day, or a year; Toronto University for intercollegiate sports, to take place thethe so-called modern languages, to anl Englishiman, are flot dif- saile day as the annual football match between thi2se two insti-ficuit to forget. A thorough knowledge of one language is of tutions. Meanwhilc, our probable contestants in such sports, rnostinfinitcly more value than a superficial smattering of a number. of whom play iootball, remembering the adage of the bird inThe restoration of Spanish does flot seem to be mucli callcd the bush, &c., are training for what they know to bc a certailtYYfor. If it ever is, and there is no strong financial barrier to and every atheletic knows that for honars on the cinder-pathovercome, it will no doubt be restored with little opposition. a quite distinct course of training is required than for ninety MI"'To PRiiý. LOUDON we owve the abolition of several inter- utes liard Rugby. As there is flot time enough now for proper fitt-mediate university examinatians. The abolition of the scholar- ing, we are forced to the lamentable conclusion that the spîcti-slips formerly attaclied ta those examinations necessarily fol- did suggestion of annual intercollegiate athletic contests re-lows. This is a step in the right direction. This question of mains but a suggestion.examinations takes us back to an analysis wc once made of thetruc dharacter of a University. One by one we are secing the The color question often cornes to the front in the States ifeatures of that analysis appear more real and more definitely educational affairs. There, owing to the comparatively largewarked out. We are seeing aur University made an institutionl proportion of the colored people to the whll population, it i'for men, and arc promised a Matriculation that will le a pledge much more a living question than here. An attempt was mnadeof manhood. TIc curtailment of examinatians continues, and reccntly at Asbury Park, N.J., ta force ail the colored children,only anc remains necessary ta bc lapped off. What is ta be in a certain district ta attend a particular school. NaturalYýdonc with it, is n 0w a subjeet of discussion. Scbolarships are the calored people claîmed the rigît ta scnd their childrefl tadisappearing. Only a few, and a few medals, remain. Tîese other scîool-houses in tlie district, and considerable jll-feeliflgwill soan bie granted on a different basis, or disappear. In atîer, was created. TIe action of tbe public-schooî authoritieS atword s,the praper workz of tIc college is being relegated ta where Windsor, Ont., in refusing admittance ta a colored girl, liasit bclongs,-to the coileges in affiliation with us; and aur Ulii- brougît thc whole question into discussion in Cana ' a.. Thaughversity is beginning ta confine itself ta the attainiment of the tbe existence of a colored scîaol, and thc tIen avercrawdedabjects for which it was foundcd,-objects ta which the, work of state of the public schaol, form the defence of tIc school-board,tIc college is only ancillary and secondary. there can lie lîttle doulit that the question of culor was tIc mcal
objection. The matter lias Iaund its way into the courts, anldEôitorial~w N t. ehave fia doubt but tbat the pupil wiîî receive justice. ThisEbitria Nots. s afree country, and anc of tlie essential principles of aur edu-
cational system is tIc absence of aIl class distinctions. EveinWe are pleased ta notice tlie appointmcnt of Mr. G. H. distinctions of sex prescrnt noa obstacle ta tIc acquisition af aRobinson, a graduate of Toronto University, ta tIc editorship liberal education-up ta a certain point.of tIc Clanadaà Ethucatioliai Mont/t/y. It is particularly fartunatethat sa pramultent a journal among American Educational re- Convocation Day, just passed, witnessed the crowning Of theviexvs should be under thc contrai of a gentleman sa tboroughîy atliletes of tIc mmnd, amid tbe sounding of liorns and the shautsversed and interested in University matters. of applause whidli ightly greet the iîîtcllectual victors; but the
setting sunt saw neitlier laurel wreatli nar pickle-jar braught forthA sufficient testimony of tIc faitîfulness with which the ta reward the athletes of tIc body, no blare of trumpets, fia victo-Grib lublishing Company have fulfilled their cantract, is tIc nious sîriek arase ta annauince tIe winner of a Residence prie~.,issue of this number at the regular date, althougli a number of We visit tlie Literary Society in the evening, and are eI11Phatî'tlicir presses were destroyed by the fire last lliursday evening cally assurcd tliat this is an age of progress. No anc waulId bc(and Icre we enter a protest against viciaus excliangcs ascribing 50 narrow, so insane, as ta deny it ; but thc pace is fast, and siiicethe origin of the fire ta tIc dryncss of aur jakes). the forensic meetings in 'an upper room' an Yonge-street have
begun again, tIc gait seems ta tell even an the Society that an,Wc publisli a third communication from A. Stevenson On nounces tIe doctrine of pragress. But the holding Of C0 llegethc subject of Co-education. In a clear and lagical way lie pres. sparts bas taken its rank amang Ancient Histary, and as ageents tIc arguments which lie lias collected from a study of tIc wvears down thc ' records,' taa, like everytliing cisc, it cafifOt aivicws of those wlio have made a practical essay of tIc system. be cansidercd even authcntic. In the corner of the College '0'We consider his letter wortliy of careful consideration, and do tice board, wîere athietic items uscd ta bang, the annoufIlderltnot desire ta Iastily comment an it. Iii a future issue wc will af the University College Temperance League -whicli 1001k5 a'retumn ta tIc subject. if it liad been drawn up witli a corkscrew instead of a e-'

We esie t cal ateitio tatIcleter f Uiivrs~ inminds the erring undergraduate that tIc convivial cup and theWe esie t cll ttetio t th leterofUnierstasinrunning shoe must now bang tagether from a lofty peg bcbdanotlier coluinn. We are sure its calm and dispassionate toehsda.I1te alg n nvriyppr we readOwill commcnd itself ta aur readers. The dlaims of University successfui Callege sports, and fmom the n-ýxt page goes forthaCollege ta state aid, are fairly set forth, and satisfactory reasons devant congratulatian after tIc Plarisc of aid, 'that theY areare given wliy pnivate liberaiity las not hitherto been available nat sudh as otiier men are.' It is lad enougli to'lhave o.hos
ta, any appreciable extent. On bath points very erroneous universities, as they are called, point the finger of athletic ScOrInotions have been prevalent. We believe aur correspondent at us, but it is mudli worse ta deserve it, especially wvhe, IveCotlias donc much ta set tIc matter in its truc ligbt. sider-as tIc man said when the donkey kicked him.w'vher j

cames from ; we posscss beyond daubt thc îargcst numo b
Since aur incumbency we lave been vainly seardhing tIe undergraduates of any univcrsity of Canada, and unquestoaîexdlianges for some recognition and criticism of aur joumnalistic the finest facilities for aut-door sparts ; stili, ta say that th' 1labars, and for tîase suggestions, tIc adoption of which would dergraduates are too studiously inciined would le base flattlrtend ta clevate tIe standard of thc 'VARSIiY. But at last, cames ta tbemselves and a sliamefui imposition on their firifd5.a mast acceptable hint from the Editor of tIc Rouge et Noir, large portion of undergraduate cnergy scems at presefit ta bthat aur editorial insufficiency is attributable ta plysical incapac- directed in tIc formation of Sacieties, Unions, Parliarflentsity, and evidently belicving in 'mens .çano in .rano corpore,' scnds us Clubs, and even Leagues, s0 mudli sa that we are e1 1 ç0uraged t10an invitation ta tIc annual dinner of Trinity College. We recom- look forward ta the establishment of a L Confédcration for themend those exchanges who give us, ta no purpase, repeatcd General Advancement and Extermination of Everything. Iiadvice, and have abandoned us ta aur fate, ta propose a simple an astonishing fact that in thc last couple of yea,, airxiOst arcmedy. 

dozen of these arganizations have sprung inta beiflg.ThU1
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dergraduate of five or ten years ago used ta roarn the Iawn wild
and Ufltamced, but he of ta-day, from above a Yonge-street store,
steers the ship of state over rock and sea alike, or perhaps,
decked with a Lcague ribbon, harangues bis fellows in iveighty
Germnan orations, or, if science frets his brain, he, in \vrapt ex-
Stacy, lîstens with bated breath ta the account of 'the Habits of

oreWestern Snakes.'

UniuerS4t News.
LITIERARy AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.

SWeekîy meeting in Mass Hall. T. C. Robinette in the chair.
EVerybody late as usual. G. F. Cane gave notice of a mation respect-

Iflg the delivery of a course of lectures during the winter by eminent
'flen, under the auspices of the Society. Think this over before next
Meetingi

The essayist, J. G. Holmes, discussed, 'The Llistary af Opinion
regarding the Hereafter.'

In the Senior Divisian, a reading entitled, 'The Lady of Pra-
vence ')was given by A. Henderson, in his usual happy style.

c iThe question, 'Resolved, that British cannectian bas had a bene-
cla effect on India,' was then discusscd.

Rh . J. Leslie led off for the affirmative by inferring front the known
character of the two races, that India must be benefited by the con-
tt, Law and order, education, and all modern inventions bad been

fOtered und er British rule.
W. H. Srnith dwelt on the cruelties practised by Warren Hastings

adothers in India. He began well, but spoke toa long. W. P. Mc-
1eiegently urged the beneficial effects of British capital, and the

.nreased scurity of property. H. B. Cronyn, in reply, sbewed that
Wnsea Hf mny being spent in the country, it was drained af its
ý"thï aonar and dividends were tbe only matives of those in au-
thrÎy Fis remarks were sbrewci, but his style lacks in finish. G. H.ýZeedier cantended that personal freedom. had been extended under

rltish rule. j. McGillivray then volunteered a few vigaraus argu-
nients in favar of the negative.

D)ecisian for the affirmative.
Ini the Junior Division, W. H. Irving read a selectian frani Bret

airte. 'The Painter of Seville,' was read by J. J Elliott with con-Siderable taste and expression.
Ini the debate, A. J. McLeod contended that tbe influence of

pelad aC saved India fram, a China-like stagnation, and that tbeacrac Of Cristianity was af great benefit. A little more attentian ta
thY 11 the choice af words would improve bis speaking material>'.

tat absence af the first two speakers for the negative, A. W.Stran, il a neat maiden speech, quated a number of authorities
ag.aiust British misrule. J. A. V. Preston spoke fluently for the affirmi-atvbthis postures were ratber awkward. L P. Duif, on being
Cawfrd b the audience, spake with bis usual force and directness. J.a"If, hught that British cannectian was the cause of educational
adyane nf nh G. A. B. Aylesworth made a characterîstic repl>' ta
Seîî-ase arguments of the affirmative. He spoke witb ease and

Psssin. No decisian given.
Cor, The attention of members is directed ta Art. V., Sec. IV. of the

'ttutiau f the Soiety.
Debeaters shauld beware of making speeches that are evidentl>' a1

tIl o n the memor>'.
Inernkeunbers should remember tbat there can be no meeting without

bers, and act accordingîy.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.a
A German meeting was held last Tuesday evening, and though 1

read b fce Was smnall, a profitable evening was spent. Essays weree
SYkMessrs. Smith and McMechan, readings being given by Messrs.(

Ou SChandîChamberlain. Then followed a well-sustained conversation t
,Rrst tile. r, led .y the Hanorary-President who was in the chair for the c
on,~ Pht e increased the interest in the conversation by showing s
tlS. 1 ~ahc views relating ta the great German poet, and his d

4 SPI le'ong athers were a portrait of Schiller, a picture of Weimar, r
t eddraoomi iu the Grand Duke's palace, which contains illustra- e

sehil Of te Paet's warks, etc., and a monument erected ta Goethe and eilou Which are the statues of the two poets. e
b 7prth, good of the club it is hoped that Mr. Keys may be able ta a
ëue'etat ulan>' meetings during the seasan. The club is ta be con- w~

M4essrs Ou its choice iu this respect, as well as on its selectian of p
At eut and Féré ta represent the First year on the cornmittee. r~Atn the next meýeting, wbicb wilî be canducted in English, a new e

willy me intraduced, viz., five-minute speeches on favorite authors a
ee> Tember of the club. a

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
l'he regular meeting of the College Y. M. C. A. was held in Mass

Hall on Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock. 'l'le attendance was much
larger than at either af the previaus meetings, and we hope this will
continue thrcmgliout the terni. Owing ta the absence of the leader,the
president, Mr. W. P. McKenzie, conducted the meeting, taking Matt.
7. 24-27 as the bisis of bis remarks. He then went on ta point out
the universal desire of men for security, and the différence hetweeni se-
curity and safety. Then as ta the safety of Christians. 'lhe Bible says,
"'becy that trust in the Lard shaîl be as Mount Zion, %vhich cannot bc
removed.' Ps. 125, I 1 ; 'l'le foundation of God standeth sure, having
this seal. l'he Lord knoweth tbem that arc Hîls.' 2 Fin. 2; 19, and
its testinmony ta the insecurity of those out of Christ is ' the expecta-
tion of the wicked shaîl perisb.' Prov. i0, 28 :' and the bail shaîl
sweep away the refuge of lies,' Isa. 28, 17. And then the reason for
the Christian's security is knowing that Christ is bis foundation,
other foundation can no nman lay than that is laid, which is Christ

Jesus,' 1 Cor. 3, 1. 1'I la>' in Zion a founidation .....a sure founda-
tion, hie that believeth shaîl not make haste,' Isa. 28, 16. The meeting
then being alpen, Mr. W. R. Smith spoke briefi>' on the testimon>' of
Paul and Isaiah on the saine subject.

There was a business meeting field immediately after, at whiclh
the report of the cammitte on the Newsboy's Lodging-house, reconi-
mending that the Association send teAchers there three nights lu the
week, was heard and adopted. A committee was formed ta carry on
the work, and nine members volunteered ta act as teachers. The
mneeting then adjourned.

THE COMPANY.
The recruits turned out with the compan>' for their first battalion

parade on Wednesday night, lu cansequence of which 'K' was anly
behind one company in regard ta numbers, there being five officers
and 20 files present. T1he regiment marcbed along King-St., ta Clar-
ence Square, where the tugs-of-war were held. ' K.' first pulled off
with 'E.' This was the event of the evening, for, although at first aur
men seemed ta lose ground they soon recovered, and after a mast
stubborn pull of fully 15 minutes, during wbich time the excitemeut
was very great, and nearly every man made bimnself boarse with shout-
ing, they managed ta campel their appanents ta cross the lie. Tbe
long continued strain, however, quite used them, up, for when.they came
ta tug witb 'G' they could offer no resîstance, and accordingly felI an
easy pro>' ta the enemy. A few more drills will make the nmen work
together, and by tbe tume that inspection day conies round, the coin-
pany will be equal, bath in regard ta number and ta proficiency in drill,
ta the one whicb did sa well last faîl.

There was an extra parade last night ; the battalion did not march
out, but practised the manual in the shed.

It is not yet definitely settled as ta when inspection will take
place, but lu aIl ptobability on Tbanksgivings Day, the 8th of November,
In any case there will be a regimental march-out an that day, so ment-
bers of the campany must be careful not ta mnake engagements which
may prevent thern froni turning out.

The campany rifle match camnes off on the 3rd of next month, at
w'hich there are five events, viz :-The Aggregate, Nan-prizemen,
General, Ex-members, and the company Tropby Match.

On Saturday last the company was ordered ta parade npon the
awu at 1.30 pul., previaus ta a march out and skirmishing practice for
which arrangements bad been made by Lieut. Acheson. Accordingly,
i little after that hour, i9 file strong were drawn up for inspection, and
lIank ammunitian served out. About tbree a'clock, headed by a de-
achment of the bugle band, it marched alang St. Albans St., up Young
md along Bloor, then acrass the embankmnent and on ta the new
ridge. Here a haît was ordered, and, after a a few moments' delib-

~ration, the campany divided, one haîf under the command of Lieut.
ýuuther crassing the bridge ta attack the enemy, who were suppased
a be lu the ravine, lu the rear, while the other, under Lieut. Achesan,
hlarged tbemn lu front. The divisions met and reunited upon the far
ide of the ravine, and together pursued the flying enemy for a short
listance-by the Yray the only enemy the>' had encountered was a Pic-
Lic party. Upon the retreat being sounded, the campan>', after having
xecuted several manoeuvres, proceeded acrass the bridge ta the resid-
nce af Mr. Edgar Jarvis, where coffee and sandwiches bad been gen-
rausl>' provided. Tbree cheers were given for Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis,
nd the campan>' resunied its horneward march without an>' incident
Torth recording taking place. The University' was reached about 6
..M,, and the camipany dismissed, the bugle baud having previousl>'
eceived and given hearty-cheers. Much credit is due ta Lieut. Ach-
son for the masterl>' manner lu which the manoeuvres were effected,
nd he well deserves the thanks of the compan>' for as pleasant an
fternoon as it bas been their fortune ta enjo>' for a long time.
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flot be overlooked :he was sure these faculties were possessed by mani
students. He was confident we could have a mernbership of flot oui
hnndred students, but of the entire schooi he would flot advise man,
meetings, say eight, of which the Faculty would contribute papers a
five and the students at three ; he wouid like part of the evening to, b(
spent in a jovial manner, by songs from the meds. etc., this announce
ment bringing down the house. Dr. Sheard's address was eleqant, anc
was listened to attentively by ail. The remainder of the evening wai
taken np in a useless debate, on rather argument, on the Constitution
ail sorts of absurd theories were advanced as to what it should be. W(
agree perfectly with tbe Dean in tbinking there should be as littie con
stitution as possible, it should be short, simple and to the point. Have
your society first, and then if necessary add to the constitution. Dr
Teskey attacked the committee for shirking their work, in not having
completed the constitution. Dr. Sheard (convener) defended the com.
mittee's action, very sensibly remarking that he did not see the use ol
a constitution until there was a society, gentlemen, be said, migbt
corne in, point to the constitution and ernpty seats and say, 'There ih
your constitution, where is your society P' Altogether some one i5
very mnuch to blame at the slow progress of the society is making
there are plenty of students, they attend, give up the only evening they
have for themselves in the week, and what is accomplisbed ? Nothing
absolutely notbing ! l l How long is tbis state of affairs going to ]ast
It is to be boped there will be a large attendance next Saturday even-
ing and that sometbiug definite will be accomplished.

We regret to report that Dr. Sheard is again confined to bis
bouse, bis arm having a second tirne become troublesome, but soon
again we hope to bave bim amongst us, restored entirely to health.

Carpenters bave taken measurements in the reading roomn for the
book cases, so the Dean is in earnest, azd soon we will have a fine
library of medical works for our own use, thanks to the efforts and
kindness of the faculty.

' jack ' appeared amongst us on Tuesday baving donned a very
becoming uniform, and numerous have been the remarks of tbe stud-
ents at the neat dress and soldierly bearing of'our wortby janitor.

TORONTO MEDICAL SCHOOL.
Tbe elections are over, and tbe breathless anxiety whicb has been

depicted on the counitenances of the different candidates bas given way,
on the one band to looks of intense gratification, and on the other of
regret. It is a pleasing feature of our little electiun squabbles tbat we
can go through a contest in wbich great excitement prevails without
any of those barsh feelings by whicb so many similar contests are cha-
racterized. The question of the advisability of extending tbe franchise
to fresbmen will probably corne up before another election, and it
would be well to consider carefully the expediency of allowing men to
vote who are really unacquainted witb the questions at issue, and are
hiable to be infiuenced unduly in their choîce by unscrupulous parti-
zans. Mr. Patterson bas been elected to tbe cbairmansbip. We con-
gratulata bim upon securing the position. We bave had many good
chairmen, but we think Mr. Patterson will compare favorably witb any
of bis predecessors. We, are rather surprised tbat Mr. Patterson
should have taken offence at the remarks we made in nur last report.
We were of the opinion that an exceedingly bigb compliment bad been
paid bim. But wbatever we did say was said in the interests of reform
and justice, and flot frorn a pnrtizan stand-point. Possibly it was the
excitement of an election contest that led Mr. Patterson to miss so
sadly the obvious meaning of wbat appeared in our report.

Mr. Hodgetts secured the position Of 2nd Vice-chairman. We
feel sure be will fill the post of honor to wbicb bis good qualities bave
elected bim.

We wonder if it ever occurs to our faculty that we are sadly in
need of room around tbe college just now. There bas always been
little enougb accommodation, but now witb a Fresbman class way l'p
among the dignities, it is ail but impossible to edge one's way into either
the Waiting or Reading Room.

The first meeting of the T. S. M. Literary Society, open 'to the
public, was beld on Friday evening, the i8tb inst. Long before the
appointed bour for the opening of tbe meeting numerous representa-
tives of the medical profession, lady friends and fellow students from
otber colleges were welcomed to the college building, wbich, witb its
bright ligbts, looked cheerful and inviting. Shortly after eight the meet-
ing assembled in the theatre, and amidst great entbusiasm Dr. Graham,
President elect, took the chair. After the reading of the minutes of the
last meeting, Dr. Adam Wright, the secretary of tuIe faculty, was elected
chairman for the evening.

After a short address be called upon the students for a chorus, and
of course they replied, Dr. Cuthbertson, a former student of this

college being leader. The fine voices wbich the school contains are a
>subject for congratulation. Let some energetic individual orgaflize a

i Glee Club-it would be one of the most suc cessfu] in the city. After
t the chorus was sung, Dr. Graham delivered a well put together inaugur-

ai address. He took as bis main topic the history of medical educatiofi
-in Toronto, giving an extremely interesting and instructive accoufit Of
Ithe origin of the different colleges that have been established since the
first was founded by Dr. Rolph. At the close of the address Dr. Rich-
ardson gave a short welcoming speech, after wbicb the tbanks Of the

meeting were rendered to Dr. Graham for bis able and instructive ad-
dress. Dr. Sheard, Dr. H. Wright, ])r. Geo. Wright and others then
addressed the meeting, which sbortly afterwards adjourned.

OSGOODE LITERARY AND LEGAL SOCIETY.

of th Saturday nigbt was the occasion ofl an epoch in the existence
ofteOsgoode Literary Society, and one that bids fair to leave its in-

delible stamp emblazoned brigbtly upon its annals for the current yeatr
at least. TIhere is no possible reason why this society sbould not be-
corne one of the ablest debating bodies in tbe Province. We bave ifl
the student class of our profession those wbose natural ability and ac-
quirements pcculiarly adapt tbem to public speaking ; many, who, before
entering on the pursuit of their legal studies, have graduated at colieges
or universities, and have become more or less scbooled in the working
of sucb societies and in the art of debate, during their college Course.
That personal aggrandizement and love of honor sbould cause an, in-
dividual or a party to sacrifice the interests of a. society to bis 0W!' of
that of bis party is a sufficient reason wby that society sbould neyer rise
to its natural level. If this be one reason of our society's present wea1k
state, its members sbould at once take steps to, elimînate sucb a glaring

fal.Tbe first two weeks bave been rendered more or less jnteresting
by the progress of our annual election canvass, wbicb culîiae on
Saturday nigbt last, in a hollow victory for what is known as the B~lack-
stock Party.' In some strange way, a clause tbat could never have
stood tbe light of common sense discussion, was recently added tO Our
Constitution, obliging ail, in order to be entitled to vote at Our electiOný~
to sign the roll and pay their annual fees at least one week before the
election. A member of thie comrnittee of tbe party elect proposed
that this clause should be set aside by mutual agreement. Acting
upon this suggestion, the party by their opponents called 'the UiVer'
sity party,' made no effort to bave tbeir supporters eitber sintbe '01
or pay their fees at the tirne reciuired by the above clause. The oPPOei
ite party, bowever, bad a large number botb sign the Roll and pay O
fees, and would consequently gain by adbering to the requirelent
tbe said clause.

So after a bot and stormy debate last Saturday nigbt in Terfer'
ance Hall, wbere our elections were being beld, the motion to set aside
the said clause was lost by a large majority, the President ruling that
those only wbo had paid a week previous bad a rigbt to, vote. Oh
minor motions were made, but the peculiar ruling of the president
tbrew thema out witbout discussion..ta th

A large number of the fair-minded of each party, indignlant. ath
action of a party of office-seekers, advised the one party to with fewt

which they at once did. On withdrawing, Mr. Creelman nmade a tain
very appropriate remarks, the truth of wbicb seemed to affect Certi
members in a perceptible manner. He expressed bis regret that the
Society bad adopted sucb a course of procedure, wbich was erlil
itself .both financially and intellectually ; be forcibly pointed Out it5

weaknesses, and sbowed wberein tbey rnigbt be rernedied. WletrUtter
that tbe closing of this year will show the accomplisb.menlt of grete
results in our Society than the opening meetings promise.

Next Saturday nigbt will be the first regular meeting of the yearf
when a literary programme will be discussed, a report of wbich Your
reporter will send in next week.

MoMASTER HALL. erb h
Tbe staff of the College bas been augmented since last Yea fy thed

appointment of Dr. Clarke, late of Montreal, and Dr. Weltol, 0fA n
College, wbo took bis degree of Doctor of Philosopby in rwly
Thre faculty now consists of five professors in addition toOcaili
lcturers. easd since

The number of the theological students is So much increaseng ini
last year that very few University men proper are, tbis Yeary livin
the College. have

Dr. Welton's lecture on the study of the l3ible, wbicb was to h tiîî

been delivered on Friday evening, i 9th inst., bas been postponed
the following Friday.
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ASSOCIATION FOOT BALL, CLUB.
The 'Varsitv played the first of its ties on Saturday last with the

Vi1ctorias, Silice the match on Convocation day, the efforts of the
Officers of the college club have been directed to the eliiînination of the
weaknesses which were then brought out s0 prominently ; and their
efforts have heen rewarded by there being a much better team on the
field-. During the first baîf neither side scored a goal, though the
Varsity m'en kept the ball well up the field. With change of ends
there was a change of fortune. Milligan, ('Varsity> bad to keep biniself
Warin by running arounld the goal posts, while the Forwards made bry
after try on the Victoria's goal. Tbree times they were successful, but
'Orle was disallowed as an 'off side.' Hughes played a splendid game
througîhout and the 'Varsity bas a valuable addition 10 their force in
O)Wen,-his balf-back play being admirable.

'Yarsity p)rospects, which looked rather duIl at the beginning of the
Season, are brigliîening up, and with bard practices the club wiil show
Up Weil for the Cup. To-day 'Varsity plays the Eglingtons at 3 p.-m.

QUICQUID AGUNT.
Prof. Hutton is at present taking Mr. Vines' classes.

heAn elemrentary Greek cîass is being formed in the First year under
tedirection of Professor Hutton.

TThe study of mineralogy appears to make the Second year frisky.
Tehaedevcloped a tendency for destroying furniture, as a brokenbIhiprof. Chapm-an's room can testify.

IneAs no word bas yet been heard ftomn McGiIl in regard to the
lr-Collegiate sports we presumne that they are off, at any rate for this

foeon, as il wvould be impossible for our men to get into training be-
foeNov. 3rd.

The college authorities bave been compelled to bave hurdles
Placed along the walks to prevent the grass froin being entirely worn
away by foot î)aths across the lawn. This shows a lamentable want of
toughtfillness on the part of the students.

A meeting of the College Glee Club was beld on Wednesday
evening îastî The election to fill the vacancies occasioned by the re-
W. nA.ti otwo of the committee resulted in the appointment of Mr.

vY.AF as leader, and Mr. F. B. Hodgins representative of the
!vlrst. TrT'he committee have again secured the valuable services ofMTrigton, and the irst practice will be held on Tbursday after-rOnnext. The musical selections this year will be of a more mis-ellaneous character than hitheto.

We feel a natural pride in the number of our graduates Wh0o c-
CUpy various high positions in Canada. Many former graduates have
the titie ' Honorable' prefixed to their naines, but so far, only onme of
last year>s graduates bas reached this distinction. The Globe of Aug.2 20id contained a despatch from. Kingston, giving the first announce-
rhmerm Of this preferment. We give the reference ini full :-'Hon. Amn-
brose DeGuerre, honor man of Toronto University, bas been appointed
assistant miaster cff Sydenham High Scbool.'

Whilst the Quicquid reporter was taking a quiet snooze a day or
toago, h e was aroused from bis peaceful slumbers and bis mn

t"weemed sat o dire commotion by a terrifie blast from what
"1le 10 him the horn of Gabriel. Whien hie had sufficiently col-
leced bis scattered faculties to inquire the cause of aIl this uproar,
was larrmed that bhis fears were groundless, and that what bie had heard
b ll ang important discovery made in the Residence art of born-
k.Oing,' whereby the object of every horn-blower, viz :-to make mani-

u Miserable, is more easily attained.

A regular meeting of the Science Association was held on
de day evening last in thc School of Practical Science. The Presi-

Mt r. Thos McKenzie, B. A., favored the socîety with a very valu-anePaper on the 'Thymus Gland,' prefacing the discussion of theaelnar and physiological structure of the gland with appropriate
relg ark coflcerni ng the objects of science and the necessity of follow-
ingz Ote scient ifiec rescarch in detail. Mr. Shutt then gave a reading
"Pltr he Habits of Snakes,' wbich proved both interesting and in-

St Itve, and the meeting then adjourned.
As an ottcome of a wide-spread feeling among our students thati

t Old. be adiabet establish a Temperance League in connectiont11th Tie adial
t0 take lversity College, a meeting was bcld in Moss Hall last Monday.t
ýPoiîed seps in relation thereto. The following gentlemen were ap-
smnith acommittee 10 draft a constitution :-Messrs. Bowes, W. A.I

IIet.' Robinette, Baldwin, Broad, Wrong and McMechan. Tbe
le g theh adjourned, subject 10 the call of the committee. Il is pro-

bable that the next meeting will be an open one, addressed by some
p1ro minent friend of the cause ;of it due notice will be given. There
is every prospect that the Temperance League will become an institu-
tion of which the University miay be proud.

__________ tofliege New~s.

TRINITX( MEI)ICAL SCHOOL.
There is an old saying, ' it neyer rains but it pours,' and certainly

the adage is true witli regard to our dinner. In our last report we said
there was not even a whisper of the interesting event, but ' mii abile
dictu !' a week has worked wonders. The nominations took place last
Saturday morning, and were characterised by the utmlost good feeling
of ail parties concernied. There was an animated discussion as to the
representation of chairman in the Third and Fourtb year. Hitherto it
has been thecustomnto place these two years togetherand elect our chair-
man from them, but as the final years are very large, these gentlemen
considered they had a right to representation in both Third and Fourth
years ; this view was concurred in by a large majority of those present,
and it was finally carried unanimously tint the chairmian be a Fourth
year student,and the first vice-chiirinan be chosen from the Third year
For chairman there were nominated Messrs. Davidson and Bingbam.
It is to be greatly regretted that the former gentleman so strenuously
opposed bis nomination, wbich is the highest honor bis fellow students
have to offer him, and in the opinion of a large majority, bie would be
just the right man i n the right p)lace. Had it not been for bis modesty
(shall we call it such ?) in refusing this honor, there is every reason to
believe Mr. Davidson would have been elected by acclamation . as it is
tbe students are just as persistent in not allowing bim to w'ithdraw, and
at present, as far as we know hie stili remains in the field.

For ist Vice chairman, Messrs. Little, Hoople, and Green were
nominated. Ail are good men, and it is very difficult to make any in-
vidious distinctions, so we will leave tbemn alone.

To the position Of 2nd Vice-chairman, Messrs. Féé Dolîttie,
Roberts and Bingham were nominated ; the students in this case, too,
have made a very wise selection, and it is difficult tc say wbich is the
favorite; the contest, however, in our opinion,will be between Féré and
Doolittle, both are very pcpular, making it bard to discriminate. Satur-
d2y morning alone will tel].

For 3rd Vice-chiairman, Messrs. D. Thompson, McClare, Pbillips,
Caruthers,Campbell, Willis and Charlebois were nominated; there isno-
thing like pluck and Freshman c/zeeke, so these gentlemen, contrary to the
action of their seniors, resolved to stand, one and ail, on/y seven in nurn-
ber * I accordingly we are loth to predict who wiIl be the favorite, in
fact we are in no position to know.

For iepresentation at the Toronto M. S. dinner there were nornîn-
ated Messrs. Cochrane, Rev. johnston, and Sprague, ail excellent men,
a regular puzzler to say wbich is the best ; we would say, wben you
vote, if possible v)ot for ait fliree, if not, why--use your own judgmient.
The Committee were ail elected by acclamation and many were the re-
marks at the strange way in w'hich they were nominated, and without
tbe chance of opposition 'rushed through.' We bave not their names for
insertion ; no douht tbcy will fIll the position welI, stili we always main-
tain that if there is to be an electipn, it ought to be a spirited contest
right through, fromn chairman to committee inclusive. Tbe electio)n
takes place Saturday afternoon at three o'clock, when a big time is ex-
pected.

On Saturday evening there was a good attendance at our Society,
the Dean occupying the chair ; hie opened by a few remarks, urging us
to have more esprit de corps ; we had, hie said, some of it, but we could
and must bave more ; il is on thisthat societies and institutions devend
largely for success. A student ought to look upon his school, University
or college as part and parcel of bis own body, if buls were the case he
would guard its honor, advance ils interests, and do everything in bis
power to further its progress. In regard to the lihrary, bie said there
were hundreds of books ready for use just as soon as the book-cas(s
were made for bhem. The report of the committee appointed to draft
a constitution was then read. Dr. Sheard on rising to move its adoption
was received with applause ; hie said many of the students did flot
understand the object of last Saturday evening's mee ing ; they tbought
it was to bring about the establishment of a library, now il was not
necessary that they should have met for this purpase, and they did flot;
bhey met for the founding of a society, which when organized would do
themn an immense amnount of good, by discussions on medical, scientiflo
and literary papers, which would be read and duly criticised by the
faculty and students. Not only this, it would bring the students into
close relation with the Faculty, a very desirable tbing ; il would bring
)ut the students' qualities of debate, an important power which should
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ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE. Two bundred and fifty-nine applicants for admission to the fresh-Sman class at Harvard were admitted last june, but about twenty-flve OfThe Literary Society held its flrst regular meeting last Saturday these failed to put in an appearance at the beginning of the presentevening, the President occupying the chair. Messrs. Brennan and llgyerThewr ihtadton plcnsframsinKennedy read two excellent essays on music and patriorism, respec- ciee ear.hre w u fee igby additiori applcanse for amssintively, the practical knowledge of the former making his composition wekbfrlatbuofhseoytbtylesceddinasngpartculrlyinteestng.The class,therefore, will number about two-hundred and eigbty.
This week witnesses the completion of a new bowling-ailey, situated The property now beionging to Prinzeton Theological SeminarYin the basement of the eastern wing of the college. The wintcr am use- bias grown largely in the last quarter of a century. Its trustees reportments of the students are now well provided for, and the base-ball th' investnents made for its (inanciai support now amounit to $i,o15,-pitcher is especially profuse in bis promises of wbat well-trained muscle 695,95. Tbe real estate and buildings are estimated at $374;000-will do next season. Total, $1,389,695,95. Tbe income of the institution last year wasThe Glee Club is in a quandary, owing to the temporary illness of $6o,634.63. The new terni of this seminary oî)ened last week, withits leader, Rev. E. Murray. We wish the genial professor a speedy re-a nsilacsino tdet n ihapoieo oecovery. The Orchestra and Coilege Band are bard at work for their The great educational structure begun five years ago at Gardenfirst entertainment on November 5tb, at which it is said that some of City, R.I., by A. T. Stewart, bias at last been completed and is to bethe representatives of last year's wit and eloquence wiii also appear. opened this week. It is to be called the Catbedral of the Incarnlationl0f course our youthful and aspiring orators have our heartiest wishes of and St. Paul.' The cathedrai bias cost $2,ooo,ooo, anid tbe school $','success. 000,000. It is tbougbt by some to be tbe finest educational structureLord Denbigb and bis two sons, accompanied by Arhih nthe world. It bias accommodation for 5oo pupils. The organ iLynch, paid the College a visit last week. Their stay was a short one the cathedral cost $ 100,000. Tbe cathedral interior presents a beauti-as His Lordship wisbed to leave town tbat afternoon. They expresseci fui appearance. Teatrwsmd nAtep b tte nFO

tliemselves as we]l pleased with the institution. ence, the windows of stained glass in London.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.
A meeting of the Wycliffe College Literary Society was held onFriday, the i9 th inst., in the library of the College. After a short in

augurai address on Public Speaking by the President, Rev. G. M.Wrong,there was a debate on the subject :Resolved-' That the action of theBritish House of Lords in rejecting the Deceased Wife's Sister B3ill wasjustifiable.' The affirmative was supported by Messrs. W. J. Armitage
and G. H. Gaviller, and the negative by Messrs. A. P. Kennedy andH. P. Hobson. The debate was decided in favor of the negative.
Readings from Messrs. A. W. Daniel and R. H. Slaggett concluded
the programme.

Mr. W. J. Armitage, of Wycliffe Coilege, is at present in Hartford,
Conn., as a delegate to the American Inter-seminary Missionary Alli-ance. Delegates have been sent from Knox College, McMaster Halland Wycliffe College, with a view to having either the next meeting ofthe Alliance in Canada or to, establishing a branch in the Dominion.

$enerat fto([ege Notes.

There is only one student pursuing tbe agricultural course at Yale.
Princeton seems to bave been unfortunate in bier latest street

row. The students came off decidedly second best.
Sanscrit bias been placed among the optional studies of the senior

year at Williams College. Only one student bias thus far signified a de-
sire to take it.

Hlarvard is to bave a new paper the Héerald-Crinison-a consolida-
tion of the daily Ilerald and the weekly Grimson. It is to be a daiiy,
conducted by a board of eighteen editors. -Ex.

The Notre Dame Scholastic notices the movement proposed bere,to form a Tempera.ice League. It points out that a Temperance
Union was formed at Notre Dame, last year, witb great success.

Ann Arbor bias sent a challenge to the University Football team,with the object of meeting on the football field this faîl. They make
a capital offer and it wiii be a great pity if our flfteen cannot take ad-
vantage of it.

The post-graduate department, at Yale, will take up this year anovel course of study namely, that of railroads and their growth, sbip-
ping and international trade, stocks, and the effect of speculation on
the money market.-News.

The ' Colege Mercury' bias abandoned the 'Exchange Column,'
giving as its reason for so doing 'Its utter uselessness as conducive to
ill-féeliag on the one hand or soft soap on the other : and its lack of
interest to any but the excbange editor.' Weil done, .Mercury.

The University of Edinbiîrglî is soon to celebrate the 300tb an-
niversary of its establisbment. The occasion wil! be commemorated
by the expenditure of iyJ3 o,ooo on new buildings for the medical
school, on whicb nearly ../J2o,ooo bias been spent during the hast ten
years.

Tbe practical working of tbe contract system, whicb was adopted
a 1t Amherst a few years ago hias been so satisfactory tbat the college
bias now decided to give its students a chance to govern tbemnselves.
Ail questions of discipline are to be referred to a body called the col-
lege senate, which consists of four Seniors, three juniors, two Sopho'
mores and one Freshman, eacb electing its representatives. At thie
meetings of tbe Senate, the President of the college will be the pres'
ding officer, and wili bave the power te, veto tbe decisions of the sena
tors. The senators are to meet in response to the President's cal], Or
at tht, request of two of their own number.

WE GO A-FIS HING

On the 23rd day of July, in this present year, certain fisbernien
wbo shall b2 known here as Piscator, his Pupil, the Ardent Entbusiast
and the Tyro, set out from their summer quarters for a couple of day5
flshing in the mountairs-the quarters mentioned being a quiet î;ttle
French village, which, foi a few weeks in surniner, epbemerally deveOp5
into a town; and the mounitains, the granite cbain of tbe Laurentians,
whose buge masses and rugged promontories make the scenery On the
St. Lawrence, from Quebec to the Saguenay, the grandest on this side of
the Rocky Mountains.

Tbe cavalcade, consisting of a couple of buck-boards bristling eith
rod-cases and handing nets, attracts some attention even from the StOîid
habitants, and elicits the vociferous comments of the village dogs-a
long-bodied, short-legged canine race-who exhibit as little traces o
development as their masters since the time they botb came frorn Brit«
tany a hundred years ago. Our road lies fer some distance alOng the
bank of a beautiful litthe river, whicb takes its naine from the rocbsettiement at its moutb, and whichi furnishes its hundreds of slTO
every year to tbe great markets. Alas ! the lordiy fisb are taken eith
net and spear, and the fly-flsher bias little chance of success in it dr
pools, and along its woody reaches. Moreover, the panoplV of Our
warfare is arranged with a view to the capture of bumbler gameé, for are
we not bent on beguihing the speckled trout from bis hiding-place under
rock and water-lily. Now we turn off from the river, and comlflece
tbe steady chimb into the back country. As the summit Of the lîgh
river bank is gained the grand mounitains of the interior corne into viee
an ampbitheatre of giants purphed and mellowed by the distance Whicb
renders tbem vague and etherial, and destroys the idea of the Svg
wildness wbicb is so peculiarly their own. Wooded to the su' roit Wth
spruccs and firs, except here and there where a bare, escarped Patch
shows the sides too precipitous to afford tbe scanty soil necessary for
the everywbere abounding, thougb stunted, vegetation,-a panorarg
than wbich Switzerland can show nothing grander in its savager3 eth
country whicb wihl remain unknown and unexplored long after *d
great Nortb-west is popuhous. Feet have seldomn trodden those Wld
-the dense swamp and foreit-tbe rapid streams and rough rOckSý
fortunateiy do not tempt the ordinary tourist or summner haunter Calih-
watering-place to adventure there. A few Indians, a few French C
adian trappers, penetrate in winter time in searchý of gamne but, wîth
such exceptions, these 'everhasting bis' look down on no living ceture
but the carriboo, moose and bear.

A drive of fifteen miles brings us to the outskirts of civiliratiol Uý
tbe shape of a log cabin, whose inhabitants raise a scantY crop of ba"

r-I
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ley and rye, and cultivate witb scrupulous attention the inevitable small quires bis plate washed !But tea is scarcely over before Piscator isPatch of tobacco, The horses are left to the tender mercies of a short- heard inquiring 'what have you done with the fish ? Go Tyro, countPettjcoated damsel whio speaks an abominable patois but has a shapely and pack them carefully.' A feeble remonstrance is met witb sucbipair of ankies, and, loading Up witb our scanty baggage, we set out for an outcry that the Tyro is fain to proceed at once to the slimy numera-OUr SIX mile tramp tbrough the woods. tion of the prey whicli he bias had s0 small a share in catcbing. ' SevenThe exultation whjclh fils the breast of an old woodsman wvben dozen and six, Master Piscator, including the two dozen which webe treads the forest paths once more, is indescribable, the rushing of have devoured tbis evening ; as to weigbt, they average haîf a pound,the streais-the scent of the woods--the thick moss under foot-the and there are two or three over a pound.' Piscator finds the resultfernls 'Suwn W"ith diamonds of ligbt and shade by the swaying boughs unsatistac tory, and declarcs that we will proceed on the morrow toOvehed,>aI fill hiiîn with a wild deligbt'. (Dr. Johnson insists that another lake-tbat the water will be lower there, and we nlay expectnlo man is consciously happy save when be is drunk'-but then Dr. a better hal. So pipes are. lighted, logs thrown on the fire, andJohnson, by bis own confession,dîd not love green flelds.)-He betbinks blankets unrolled. Conversation turns on the nature and attributes of.iiflself hilariously that the bated railway wbistle. and the exasperating theTrue lishermian, and Piscator enunierates, for the benefit of thetinkle of the street car belîs are removed from bîm by a gulf of un- Tyro, the following Canons, which xvould serve to indicate tbiat almnosttraversable distance. Time is a base chain wbich binds the slaves of perfect bcing.

the city, and here its links are broken. I.-The 'l'rue Fisherman is an enthusiastic lover of nature at ail*The Tyro now discovers that the soliloquy wbich has been Sound- timles and seasons, storm or calmn, forest, lake and stream, ' the drcam-iflg in bis ears is tbe buzz of the gentie mosquito, and petitions ac- ing maiden morn,' the boly stillness uf the forest midnigbt, every
Coringy or raiu of liosq ito vi. T e r sut o apl niu ap- whispered harrnony of nature reaches is soul and finds an answeringPlication is certainly not to make him 'of a cheerful countenance' but chord there.he professes to derive considerable relief from bis tormentors. IJuring II.-He must bc prepared, aye eager, to brave ahl difficulties, dan-the twO. hours' tramp Piscator bas occasion to check the ardor of the gers, and discomforts in the pursuit of his gentle pastime.Enthusiast, whose feelings carry him away at the rate of five miles an III. He is also a pbîlosopber-simplc minded and content withbour. The day is warm, the sky cloudless, and the fisb will not risc wbat P1rovidence pleascs to send bim-disturbed by nu want of spuýrt--tili evening,-witb sucb sophistries-for does he flot know that the neyer u nduly elated by good fortune-a man of few wants and a coin-finny tribe are not amenable to laws of reason-does tbe weigbt-carry- panion to birnself.

iflg Piscator endeavor to reduce bim to subordination. The corollary tbat bie must be a smoker, was added without aThe road lies up a canyon through wbicb the Stream discbarging dissentient voîce.the lake flows, and, tbe top of the gorge reached, we know from the IV.-He takes the most tender and motherly care of bis fisb-conformation of tbe ground that tbe end of our journey is not far dis- kilîs when caught, packs in the best manner, and exercises a watcb fuitanIt. The Enthusiast in advance-he pres birnself on an exhaustive solicitude over thern, froro the time they leave tbe water till tbey turn
anwldgeo the dead languages-suddenlyl exclaims 0";Ct66a Oci- up their tails in the frying- pan.pc6«1ad oints toaglint o ivrtouhhedkcyess. V.--Buitcbery is far fromi bis gentle nature, and be ,zever kilîs aThere lies the tiny lake, reflecting on its calmn surface the varied greens fish that bie cannot make use of.Of the dense forest whicb clothes ail its circumference. Held in a These are passed unanimously-Tyro's protest and occasionallyCOipe at tbe top of tbe mlountain, the wooded eaks surround on their advrse note baving of course no weight. It lis now waxed late, and,three Sides its silent sbores. There is no sign of life, no sounid, not aftcr a last look at the clear and starlit sky, we lie back on our sapineven a 10on tracks with sîlver tbe dark brown water, here and there couches, and soii the camp is as stili as the dark pinles that SU~rround it.ruffled by a faint breath. Half-past for1Snup soon ! Turn out !and so wedo hvrl'le hope that the breeze may freslien inspires even the Tyro with ing in the murning rIist, wbile the Tyro is left snoring beinid. Wehaste, and rods are put up and fly-books consulted, while the men cut migbt almlost have followed bis example for tbe sport that rewards us.fresb sweet-sflelling sapin for our beds. jOnlyv a paltiy tbree dozen respond to the caîl of oui- careful and con-The condition of air and water mnust be nicely consulted in order scieintious whippîng, and when tbe sun tops the rnounitain and shines.'5UPply the most acceptable food to our prey ; the day is clear and down bright and cloudless, the fish cease rising entirely.

rîg t b t t e w ter is igh and the efo e v ry row ; uid ng ur- N othing for it but breakfast, and then off to the other lake su nineselves rigy ecsiî
Saccorigyw furnish our catnglnes witb brow'n backles, o'clock sees us, packs on backs once more, wending our wray in Indianh.aet hackîes, and green drakes. The Tyro bas set bis beart and fixed file along the trail. The lake we are making for is still smaller than theh'sIlpesona gorgeous comibination of color, witb peacock blue for its one we bave left, but a large stream of water flows in and otut of it, andsoekdai ,but rreettosbigmdtoimtasubafyoudthe fisb are larger. and more plentîful. Tberefore hopes are higb whenSOkthe Ssthetic tastes of any trout, and endanger the fisbing over the little sheet of water is sigbted, and rods are hurriedly fltted to taketh' 'bole lake, be is induced to substitute therefor a yellow bass fly. advantage of the breeze wbich is coloring the wbole surface of theil le E-nthusias', wisbes ta start at once,but Piscator reminds bimn in quiet lake steel blue The luck bias certainly cbanged, and the flsberman'sbtearnest tonles that ' man is a poor creature without bis dinner,' entbusiasm lights up even the eye of tbe Tyro as he finds not a few~fda hasty meal is therefore rmade. Then baskets, rods and nets are fisb falling to his share. Piscator shouts to the other rafts tbat be isýnlIbarked on the rafts froru which we are to flsh, and we are poled out doing good work witb a Jock Scott-that banle of the salmon's and'nito the lake, now -ls ibu ipefouedtoed ibcm ruseitneand Jock Scotts are immediately put on with gratifying
~IWya irst; casting four lengtbs of line from tbe reel, and drop- results. Tbe afternoon's and evening's catch is twenty-tbree dozen,

dIn i fes on the water with the delicacy of wind-blown thistle- and the filsb average about two-tifirds of a pound. There are scveral
WPiscator scores a rise, and kilîs the fi rst fisb. Witb pardon- of a pound and a quarter, and a couple over that weigit,-these beingae brdele signais 1first-blood,' to the no small discomforture of the as large as are ever taken out of the lakes.

~ bs jstlsta atoorapd trie. tet of sun 'lble fishermen returfi to a well-earned supper, and pipes, songs,
een s to i lngrig The cis ar yigTroe eu three and stories last far inothe night. hPiscator quotes freely froru bis

ad on st cuge lpablhefire ytgas le toe sup ord gîeat mseIzaak a n and as le raIls hîruself in-his blanket pre-Whe xibîtast upbeinidifference a owbetber tbey siorparatory to dropping off ta sleep? we bear bîm murmuring:
SOiewh thie sun bas disappeared behind the mountain tbey are "AI pleasures but the angler's bringSolwa moeegr n by the time that it is so dk ttlerand I' the tail, Repentance like a sting." W .B

bas uttled malediction is heard from the raft of the Tyro, bie________________________________
flue ~ aflsh, and, at the same time su successfully entangled bis ~rliUt

e aais fishigsovrfrtevnng It is in fact too dark toOu 3at.
't fie an atea-tiîne bas manifestly arrived, the rafts are pro -_________________

Wildl nIful raft-speed towards the camip. The progress becomes a' fr'AST)
hoy excitng race, and the rafts tear along at the rate of a mile an (1v'ritten o VRir)

U', 'hie yel iIMITATIONS 0F HORACE."'bil yls and choruses excite the raftsmen ta prodigious efforts, 1W o. A. N.Wae tes e t spectral w ods out of their accustomed l o(O e . Bk 1)
r aile igh minds concentrated on one idealmust produce an inmeuiat Oe .Bk .descri lsYing result, and supper is soan fortbcoming. How shahl we Quick-silvery god, of elocution lord,the be hegoui of a fresh-caugbt trout ta those wbo bave neyer tasted Arfîivnor-of the graceful lyre,

acarticle tilîafter it bas passed days on ice ? How coyly dues the D tul intahewoltism laac rd
nuu0 $idriti sel W rr thIizigfyn pntbtaspr Merry rogue-thief than whom was nover slyer-Uadiin is tnilk to tea ! What dchicately nurtured gourmet re-
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Apollo robbed, enragcd, and threatening% thee,
Hirnself of quiver lightened, laughed to sec!

<Ode XL Bk. 1.)

I.
0, do flot, Leuconoe, look-

It is flot ivell that you should know-
Leave it hid in Fatal book

How full, or far, life's Stream shall flow.

Wiser were xve neyer to demur,
But patient wait whatever can occur.

What thougli than tbis that hurîs the xvaves on rocky coast,
Know no more winters we !-of t/us, then, make the most.

IV.
Be wiser: quaif off your wines: anci check Hope's strife,
Or shape it to thie shortness of your life.

V.
Hark, wbile we talk, how envious Time's wings hum 1
Seize on to-day-to-morow bas flot corne.

(Ode XIII. Bk. 1.)

When you commend my rival's rosy neck,

Lauding the hue
0f bis waxen arms,

My heart's indignant throb 'twou]d hardly check
To-Lydia,-view

Unequalled Lydia's *cbarms!
My mind's ill-ease-my cheeks' so changeful hue-
Un-bidden tears-prove love me pierces through.

II.
1 writhe with wrath to sc white shoulders stained
With kisses' traces, proofs of triumphis gained
In wine-waked war-of wvits well-nigh bereft,
Sec I your lips bear marks by his teeth left!

Be warned-hope not for constancy in him-
(Bcast ! that, let taste, imagines he mnay eat!)
Who wounds, inhuman, those soft kisses sweet,

That thus with Venus-given nectar brirn.
IV.

Ah, more than triple bliss have they
Whom wedlock s0 unites

That strife not tilI their latest day
Away affection frights!

<From Ode XIV. Bk. 1.)
Oh sbip, new waves will bear you back to sea;'

Oft seem such 'waves' niy memories to me.
Oct. z2nd, 1883.

Yes,' said the impecunious stîîdent, 1I made my tailor
knock off five dollars on the price of the suit before I ordered it.
1 thought it was better not to owe 50 much rnoney ; and I guess
he finally came to, look at it in a simîlar light. He doubtless
made up his mind that it would be better to lose $45 than $50.

A Freshy writes us inquiring why the patron saint of Trinity
College should be St. Dude.

Professor to class in surgery 'The right leg of the patient,
as you see, is shorter than the left, in consequence of which he
limps. Now, what would you do in a case of this kind ?' Bright
student : 'Limp, too.'

CO-EDUCATION-CONCLUSION 0F EVIDENCE.
To the Editor of the 'VARSITY. i

Dr. Wilson bas an idea. That idea is of an annex to be built and a
maintained by the province. He also bas an Idea, whicb be frequently fi

expresses, of the poverty of University College. A strange way of rein-
edying the evil st:rely, to burden the province with the expense of build-
ing and mnaintaining an additional institution ! I say ' maintaining'1 ad-
visedly, for it seems quite idle for Dr. Wilson to propose that separate
lectures should be given in the annex by the present staff of professOrs
of University College. If the Doctor really means that this could be
done, why does he bemuan the excess of work which certain professors
are now supposed to be burdened with ? Lectures in an annex would
undoubtedly necessitate additional professors and additional expefl
or else there must have been a sad waste of teacbing power and revenue
during aIl these years, in connection with the staff of University (',0
lege. But the idea of an annex is not sufficient for the Doctor,' he 0 1Jst
have a precedent, and an English precedeut, too, by aIl means. e
cites the cases of Oxford and Camnbridge. It is rather reniarkable, 1
it flot, that in his search be should have entirely overlooked University
College, London, especially as this is the institution after which Our Oen
is modelled ? This college bas long been open to women, who c0flst'
tute about one-third of the entire number of matriculated students. Th~e
separate lecture systemn was at first pursued here, but its obvious disad-
vantages led to the ultimate union of the classes, and recent experience
bas shown the change to be on the whole advantageous to both teachers
and students. I have moreover, shown by uninipeachable testimronY th",
the fears for the morals of the students, upon wbicb thec plea for an 'In
nex is based, are entirely groundless. Further conclusive evidefice of
the same tact is herewith submitted.

'Observation bas failed to detect any symptoms of any loss Of the
distinctive womanly qualities so higbly prized . . . Since tbe adrýni5
sion of women the whole tone of the University bas greatly imaproved,.
-PRESIDENI WHITE, Cornell University.

' We have had sixteen years of radical co-education witb0ut a
whisper of scandal.'-PRESIDENT CANFIELD, University ofKas.

'Atter an experience of ten years in large college clses i
more than convinced of the advantages of co-education. >-IESID£Nr
BASCOM, University of Wisconsin.

' Our chapel and class-room and lecture bail are brightened ''
bumanized by the daily presence of the finer haîf of hu manity. -RE-
SIDENT WARREN, Boston University. b

' On no occasion whatever bas discipline been made neces5arY.b
the association of the sexes.'-The PRESIDENT[ of Butler UniverstY'
Indiana.

' We have neyer had, in an experience of twenty yearsi the first
case of irnmorality arising from co-education . .. The influlence
on botb sexes is good.'-PRESIDENT ANDERSON, Cbicago Unîvýer5îty

'Discipline bas beenfar easier than under the separation S'tenifl',
the moral tone more healtbful. Witb nearly forty years experienlce>
arn year by year reinforced in my judgment of the value of co educati0I'
-PRESIDENT PIcKARD, University of Iowa.

eI urge upon colleges the wisdom, the expediency, and the dl ty
of opening their doors to, ahl earnest seekers after knowledge withou~t
regard to sex.'-PRESIDENT BARNARD, Columbia College. .est

Testimony no less explicit is given by tbe officials of the Unlivest
of Mississippi, St. Lawrence University, Middletown Univers't de
Antioch College. Similar evidence from Oberlin College a here
University of Michigan bas been already cited. Every college
it was known that the systein of co-education bas been adopted, ha'
been applied to for its experience, and in evei:y case exceedilglY favor-
able reports have been received. on this

1 submit, therefore, Mr. Editor, in concluding my letters. n trsubject, that I have fully proved the charge I bave made ag'
Wilson and the Council of University College, namely, that thl'î ect'he
.n excluding young woman from the privileges of the College 1stOth
ast degree unjust and unreasonable.

Very truly yours,
PICKERING COLLEGE, Oct. 24, 1883. A. STEVEN'SO1N

PRINCIPAL GRANT AND UNIVERSITY COLLEGE'
To the Editor of the 'VARSITY. .a pricpal

SiR,-Many of the friends of University Coliege feel tha lie 11,d
}rant bas not fully considered the exact position of their c0lIde1 ss
ts dlaims as put by Vice-Chancellor Mulock in bis convocation lda'
ast june. Principal Grant tbinks that University College hesc]a'
îeal to the public, as does Queen's or Victoria orTrmnity,, vniverstY
er colleges have constituencies that 'believe in thern. 1 t Ir)-
,ollege sbould create for itself such a constituency, and appeal t a
tead of asking ' that tbe Governinent should give aIl the n1lone.cipa
niay be required by it.' Are the conditions similar ? If 50, Pr
rant is rigbt. If flot, he sbould reconsider the position taken I

s re res ntaive of he o-clle colegs. 1 think bc
s rprsetaiv o te o-aleddenominational ulocks did no,~ils to put correctly the argument. Vice-Chancellorloc

(
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argue that ' the varous denoiinations support Queen's, Vic-toria, Trinity, and therefore the Province sbould support University
COllege? Mir .\ulock knows too welI the relations between 'because'
and.'therefore' ïo be guilty of so inconsequential an argument as is
attibuted to biml. Consider fairly the positonl of the coîleges. Sever-
a' of the churches have thought it desirable to have a University asso-
Clated with and subject mnorecor less to their control. Thev have sought
to Work Out in tîîeir own way their own educational theories and aspira-
tions), an-d have established Colleges and Universities for that purpose.
These institutions are either a part of Church machinery, governed and
OPerated by their respective churches, or to the extent to which they
are fo Controlled by the Church as such, they are self-controlled, lie.,
are self-governing bodies. Each lias its own or its Church's ais, is
striving after its own or its Church's ideals, and is the expression a'nd
development of those religious sections of the people who callcd it into,
existence, It appeals properly to its own constiruency. Now, just as
each denornînation bas sought to work out its own educational aspira-
tiOn8iSc)5 the People of the Province, speaking through many Parliaments

anld Man Governments, under the old regline as under the new, have
expressed their deterînination that there shall be a State college, subj.ect
to, Controlled by, and carrying out the aims of the State.

Act As the expression of this ' high purpose,' as it is ternied in one
etf University College exisîs. The State is its parent-says by ActO alannt, you are mine ; you are not, your own, you may not doas YOU or your local friends in Toronto mnay wish, but as the Province

WIshes. VYour graduates as suich shall not control your affairs. You
re a piece of State machinery, just as the Public Schools are, as the
Modelltýarrn, as the School of Practical Science, as the Crown Lands,Or Public XVorks Department is. A Minister of State is in contro].

l appoinits 1-rofessors, he appropriates the rnoney that is yearly spent,
hl eficeer controls every dollar. Till lately the graduates were abso-ithey ectded from any voice whatever in the management. Novx'thYelect sol-ne senators. Now, by Act of Parliament they may meet
R1Ud discuss University question>rs and express their opinion to theSenate, but neither Senate nor graduates have any control excupt as
ýPecifica1ly authorized by the Minister of Eduicatt'on, under the con-
iuring formula of ' the Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council.' The CollegeI
and its effeet, its endowments, its apparatus, its library are the pro-
Pjtrty0fe Government. The gifts of benefactors would (when muade),

eme the property of the Government also. In short, the Govern-
but Says ' University College is ours.' Principal Grant says, ' True!

tYOU the Government shaîl not support it unless as part of a well
Gosdee chme by which other colleges are to be aided.' The

OVerinment May control it, but you, its special friends, must stirnulate
h OWfl and the chivaîrous self-sacrifice of others. Government mayan1die its Monley, but some one else must supply it. Government may

appoint itS Professors, but whether the graduates may approve or not
the truste edow the chairs. Will Principal Grant exclude himself and

.~ ~ fromthe control of Queen's, and then ask bis and theirfrlends tO open the purse ? He says that ' Government interference,
Ptoae or subsidies' are not needed. As weîî say that Government

Orc~ec * ri ot necessary in the general school system of the Pro-
Ville lna th r rmaneac of one of its own Departments.ewOrk? ovrinn be excluded from interference with its own

sity ?liVate Citizens may and do approve of the work done by Univer-
of Clege udrthe Government. They may approve of many acts

,O te ensto itother departments than that of Education, but it is
Ilient in1stutienther as to University College or any other Govern-
for the - t ,io whether college, school, asylum, prison, or chai-ity,

oerPrlvate citizen to, corne to the rescue with bis purse. Is not
'With ~Tent Proprietorship incompatible with private benefaction ?

Whatv . Propriety can Mr. Mulock say to the graduates of Toronto
Cl11ersîty, Give mnyto the Government to enable themn to put the
df eeand University on a proper footing. Such an appeal is very
..een fr2 Queeri's or Victoria or Trinity saying to their friends,

VIu orley in order that we may carry out aims which we have in
COMnwîth Yourselves,

liattriven then the fact that more money is needed to carry out a
Icate Sh .Poiy will Principal Grant fairly, as he always does,

Perîy b Wat 'S the partîcular constîtuency to whîch appeal can pro-
ad e Mad Perhaps lie will say, " Cut adrift from Government
osspibto the country as we do, upon the merits of our work."

}erselfY~ WOuld be the wisest course, but University College is 0f-
lieie tha Po.wrIess to take that or any other course. Personally, I bc-ficnceat f he College were self-governing, the stream of private bene-
VivifYtfld soo0n flow towards University College in copiouS and
thtyn Strearns; but the point sought at present to be emphasized is
stpe)ort.vernment control, there must be adequate Governmeflt

get Support elsewhere. Giveri self-control, voluntary effort then

becomes possible. Not froni any love of controversy, but in order to,
hear this view of the question fairly met, rnany friends would like to
hear again from Principal Grant, because fromn himi they can rely upon
an honest endeavour to appreciate the position of a college other than
Ms own.

Toronto, Oct. 25. UNIVERSI rAS.

NOTICES.

Several copies of t/te issue of Febzritaiy 5te, iSSi, are iii de-
inand. A ny ferson /zaving, copies of this date Io die~ose of zoi/i
ind ready sa/e by commiunicating wil MI,. G. F. CANE, Bjusiness
Mlanager, University L'o//cgc.

T/e 'VAISI'v isjb/is/ledini tusi Univers//y of Torontto every Sa/uirdaty dîîring
the A radent/c Year, October Io ivay, inclusive.

T/le Annual Siebscrz;b/ie)n, inc/udéngpos/age, is P20 ayab/e lefore tle end
of january, andnmay be foi warded /0 TI]E Tir,,ASUREIZ, J. F. EDGAR,
Universi/y Co//eI'-e, /o zuhoil aý6Pica/ions resý6ecIing A dvertisements
shou/d /ikewise be made.

Subscribers are reques/ed (o, imimedia/e/y notily thle Treaesirer, iu Zvrit'iug, ot
au' irreu/arity in u/e/zvery.

Cojbies (f//ie 'VARSITY mnay be ob/aîned eveiy Saturday of J. S. RoE3ERTSON
& B aýos., corner of A de/aide and Toron/o S/Irce/s.

Ali commnunica/jons s/tou/d be adidressed to TniE EDvr'oR, University Co-
lege, Toronto, andnmust be iii on T/tursday of each rvee/l.

Rejec/ed coilmiunica//ion v woi/ no/ be re/urn], to, z/lic/h ri/e no exception ceu
be made. 7Te naine of t/te WRî'rER muest a/a'a,éys acco)n any az ('on-
viuni ca//on.

J. S. ROBERTSON & BROS.,
Eooksellers andi Stationers,

TORONTO, ONT.
The Post Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

Students who desire first-class Natuiral History Specimens should give

MELVILLEY THE NATURALISTY
A caîl. 3111 VONGE STREE~T.

BIRDS AND ANIMALS STUFFED TO ORDER. Price Lists
sent on application. New and Second-hand BOOKS always on hand.

FINE TAiLORlING EMPORîuM

mR -v m z.. C7 c>~ xza :« ê
Merchant Ta4lor and~ IMPOi'ter Of 0010et WOOlenu8,

122 YONGE STREET, Second door North of Adelaide Street, TORONTO.
Fit, workmanship and Style assured. Prices very moderate. A trial solicited,

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

21 2326 21Front Street,
28: 30: 32: O We11ingtol Street,__TO R ONTO.

2MAJOR STREET, MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.

The best place to get LABATT'S ALE is at

WHERE IS KEPT ALL KINDS 0F
WINES, LIQUORS, IND GENERAL GROCERJES.

382 YOnge Street -TORONTO.

Corner of Gerrard Sreet.

- : T HE : S T UD EN TS' : CO RN ER:

SHAPTER & JEFFREY,
DISPENSING CH EMISTS, Cor. VONGE & CARLTON.

A full assortment of TOILET REQUISITES, SPONGES, SOAPS,
COMBS, HAIR, TOOTH, and NAIL BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, etc.

A liberal diffouL.t tO StudOntâ.
C1JOICE WINES, LIQUORS, & CIGARS.

-:0:

CAER HOWELL HOTEL,
COLLEGE AVENUE, TORONTO.

HENRY ANETT LAYTON, - - - Proprietor.
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Imparters of Bocks and Stationery,
-PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS,-

Hlave constantly in stock the Books required for the Universîties, Public and Private Schools.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS

IIOWSELL & HIJTCHISON, . . . . 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

iVrofiesionai (grbâ JOHN MELLON.
MC T, OSLER, HOSKIN &CREELMAN, BritsSoliitors, &c,, Temple en per cent. Discount to Students in

BLAKE, KERR, LASH & CASSELS. flarristers, &c., Millichamp's Buildings, AdelaideI Street, Toronto, osite Victoria Street. Edward Blake, Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.C., Jý K. Gents' Boots nmade in latest styles and at lowest prices.Kerr, Q.C., Z. A. Lash, Q.C ., Walter Cassels, C. A. BroughI C. J. Hohman, H. Cassels, E. Maclean. 116paring n.eat1y and'prompt1y dolle.
Cr adhurch'Streets, Torontix o. ay c fie rehluligcre JOHN INIELLON, 308 SPADINA AVE#

OSS, FALCONBRIDGE & BARWICK. Barr sters, &c. MOSS, HOVLES, & AVLES- Only ten minutes' walk from University.M!I WORTH, Barristers, &c. North of Scotland Chambers, z8 and 2o King Street West,Toronto. Charles Moss, Q.C., W. G. Falconbridge, N. W. Hoyles, Walter Barwick, A. B. Ayles-wotW. J. Franks. A. 0. M' I L Y L.D.S.,
UOKTILT MILLER &CROWTHEE, _î*eristers Solicitors in hancery, Proctors -SUR G E ON DE N T IST-StetToronto, Ontario. W. Mulock, J. Tilt, N. ilIler, J. Crowther, Jr. 

. ,
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Demnonstrator, and Teacher of Practical Dentistry in Royal College 0fIel&THELO M AS C R EA N Suirgeons, Toronto.

Koich1~t ai~Miitry T10r, HARRY A. COLLINSJl
MASTER TAILOR TO THE Q.O.R. IPRE N ELRI89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. IPRE N ELRI
]Price List sent on Application. GENERAL HOUSEFURNISHINGS'

]FIZHEB"s 25 CEYT EXPILESS LINE, l'on, Plooket and Table Oiitlery,
539 VONGE STREET, Eleotz'o Plated Wvare(Just below St. Alban's Street, east side of Yonge), Lampe, etc.

3aggrare Oolleotod & DoUverei. at Collegua, Biway Stations frAND IN ALL PARTS 0F THE CITY. 90 «ýr Ow(G El 8 TI-a Eir Checks given for ]3aggage to Stations. 
-(ý

BILLZID PÂBLOB IN CO0FF3T099'

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor,

GEO. ROG]ERS,
IMPORTER 

0F dFine Gents' Fiinisbing GoOdS
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS'
__________________346 Yonge Street, Corner Elm Stret

Relia1ble Wa1tchez, Firet claus Jew11oery, aLd. E1octro Plates
PURCHASERS WILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO CALL ON

London & Paris House, 31 King'Sireel Eiast (UP5stairs).
i

g «W ÀLWA.CIJRmrx.IBM a
:Foot Balls and Boxing Gloves, Cricketing Outfit, and Tennis Goods.-:

*'rin tod by the Gip Printing & Publishing Co,, 57 Adelaide St. E., in the City of Toronto, and Publiehed in the University of Toronto 4y the'et
- PUBnSIsN< Co. Secretary, J. McGiLLivRAY

Oct. 27, 1883.


